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tear .aul, 

I have jurt reread your excetlent I1/26/66 A&MO nr., r r - 
etetement you dote at 11/25 (which i 	le tent of publicet on rat er then 
issue). I rifle 'entice in it what I did net recell froe tae eriginel reeelur. At 
thet time I we reehor more intseestea in eee evieeeze that it Lod, in 1Lirgo part, 
been iaseired by tee eletents of 	weice wee net yet erinted, eapecially 
thce )arts never publiCuse or twee in eeeeereeces. 

eeia taa nice ia tae tie iVdd oa. tee left side. ghat is not coaeis-
teat wish it anvias been ceased by o rojectile that cut both inside edges of the 
collar, for such a projectile saoule _:eve Alt tea tie close to tae midele. It ill, 
beeever, aeueistent with a right—handed surgeon eorkiug fro:,  the dead of the e. tient. 
If y-u add try tell the ubeence of traces of motel (coper) oni the absence of 
lontien of these traces fre. tbo iDI serveary sue sue-elemental reperts, I thieee some 
of eoeeeel e eeeenge  le,a u,ge 83gumos significonee: cue wee trying to keep the i'BI 
in tee elear, knowing tears wee o flee explenutioue  1iot inconsistent with this is 
what you properly deacribe es tee "unueuelly careful teatimney" by erezier. It is 
not tee no el couree or events for ai to helve been ceekine thet kinds of studied 
he wee me king witdout eeeeeness of the eedical repores. en fact, it ie certain. that, 
eiti tee record of tee fEas, he wee Intent upon mseine uie uork as consistent 
with that as he coule get ewey with. it also is possible to eive this "careful" 
testirony another Lieu ficgersecroesedeaden—u-t.eree exeletetiee. shat es actually 
suid ie not 'eat he hadn't aeon the outoeey report bgt "1 em Lot wore oe the 
suteesy information as to tut, 7eJth ')1! the bullet terough tue body". ela could 
heve spent hours stucyene that,  eport an still eeve seie this for there in no 
'autopsy information" oa the "path' of tea bullet. not eetie, es erne the tiee 
of 	 bee remaineu unchallenged end now neck ees courirmee, o'er never 
traced. Az I prove in reeT =nee, teey knew they hasn't traced it (erecter memo 
on doctors interview) but had projectee it. In the light nf this, the nriginel 
opinion in these reeores end cited by tha Se agents is worth recelline. 

Remember, aleo, that at the tiee these FBI reports of various 
deaxectere were prepared Joever fully expected they eoule never be :zed© public. 
Did he not write you to that ofeecte These rare, ha had eo keep himself end his 

.00ancy iv the elear in privete, net eublic. 

Frazier's testimeay on the -cheracter" of toe front holes is ant 
consistent elite test ee &ewe, limited es it wes, on the jeeket. 

You might want to note on your Mese copy (pegs 2, per. 1, teet as 
published i-eeS5 elan had tne lest 0 fremes eliminated end as in the erchives, as 
of 5/16/89 one with hill and eo roman ie. it still ie placed after Z10 sad as 

putliehee 283 is repeated twice weeeees there ie ao 264. 

If you can seere me two more copies ce this, I'd like to file teem 
ee a reminder. It wattle nelp wren I eat them, for i forget co c.uch now, ie eau 
coule. undeelino ilonver in one and Frazier ie tee other, in red. 

I have tee published copier oz h e stet:meet Lnd a mieeoerephed oop that 
I had arced up. hen I decided to include in 	I wrote and ehened for e 7cimeo eery, 
without response. I get the cony 1  have from o reeorter, not tee 

Ancerely, 


